Selbsteinstufungstest
Stufe B 1
Für Fortgeschrittene / Konversation
Kreuzen Sie bitte den Buchstaben an, der Ihrer Meinung nach der richtigen Antwort
entspricht (zu jeder Aufgabe gibt es nur eine richtige Antwort):
121

The photos we took on holiday will
... us of the good time we had.
a remain
b remember

mistakes.
a make
b making

c remind
d result
129

122

Before you travel to Italy, you ... to learn a
little Italian.
a could
b might

124

c due to
d while

131

c I´m looking
d I´ve been looking

I would have started swimming when I
was younger if ... the opportunity .
a I´d had
b I´d have

c examined
d examining

She keeps fit ... riding her bicycle in the
woods.
a at
b by

c in
d on

c except
d so
135

128

d wasn´t repaired

c I had
d I have

They wanted to have a picnic ... the
weather-news on the radio was bad.
a although
b even

c isn´t repairing

I think your leg should ... by a doctor.
a be examined
b examine

134
127

c they´ve done
d to do

- There´s something wrong with your TV!
- Yes, I know. lt ... yet.
a hasn´t been
repaired
b hasn´t repaired

133
126

When Billy had an accident last year, his
friends didn´t know what ...

c since
d while

- Excuse me. Is this your bag?
- Oh, yes. Thanks ... for it everywhere!
a I´ll look
b l look

c is won
d was won

a they do
b they´re doing
132

125

The Nobel Peace Prize in 1990 ... by
Mother Teresa.
a has won
b is winning

I´ve known Susan ... more than ten years.
a during
b for

c at
d for

c ought
d should

There were very few people at the
meeting and this was probably ... the bad
weather.
a a cause of
b because

Could you please look ... the baby while
I´m shopping?
a about
b after

130
123

c to make
d to making

Please tell me how I can avoid ...

After … to the news, she went to bed.
a listen
c listening
b listened
d to listen

1

136

Are you good ... playing tennis?
a at
b for

137

c on
d to

142 - I´d like to listen to one of my music
cassettes now.
- Oh, I'd rather you ...

I believe that he´s too nervous ... he
examination.
a in taking
b take

a didn´t
b haven´t

c to take
d to taking
143

138

Do you regret ... school when you were
fifteen?
a leave
b leaving

If you were feeling ill, you ...at home
yesterday.
a could stay
b should have
stayed

Our friends left the house early, but we
arrived at the cinema earlier than ...
a their
b theirs

141

c them
d they

c whom
d whose

All the trains from this platform go into
town, so you can take ... train.
a any
b each

c should stay
d were staying
145

140

There were forty people at the party,
some of … came from other countries.
a which
b who

c that you leave
d to leave
144

139

c won´t
d wouldn´t

c either
d every

Agatha Christie, ... novels are available in
translation, is one of the world´s most
successful writers.
a that
b which

c who´s
d whose

I told Anna´s husband that she wasn´t in
the office because ... shopping.
a she´d gone
b she´s going

c she´s gone
d she was going
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Lesetext:
Bitte lesen Sie den Text genau durch. Im Anschluss an den Text finden Sie einige
Aussagen. Entscheiden Sie sich, ob diese Aussagen RICHTIG (R) oder FALSCH (F) sind
und kreuzen Sie entsprechend an:
Paul and Laura decided to keep their flat in Frankfurt while they were in Japan.
Fortunately, Laura had a friend who wanted somewhere to live and they offered her the
flat until they needed it again. There was still one problem they had to solve and that was
to do with Paul´s parents. Mr and Mrs Spencer had retired and had recently gone to live in
a village in the country .Paul and Laura were worried about them. Although they were both
in good health, Paul´s parents always found it difficult to make friends. When Laura and
her husband phoned them and mentioned their plans for the future, neither of Paul's
parents said very much. Laura and Paul decided to leave for Japan only when Paul's
parents had found some new hobbies and interests. One day Laura travelled to the village
where Mr and Mrs Spencer lived. She hadn't told them about her visit because she
wanted to see for herself what it was like there. She arrived in the middle of a party, which
Mr and Mrs Spencer had organized for the people in the village, many of whom had been
very active for years in business, too, but now they were also looking for new interests and
new friends. They all belonged to a club and met regularly. They played cards, organized
trips and even arranged evening classes, where they learnt languages and useful
information about hobbies like gardening and taking photos. Paul's parents laughed when
they heard that their daughter-in-Iaw was worried. "Don't worry about us," they said. "We'll
manage -and you' re still only a phone call away, aren't you?"
146

Laura and Paul´s flat would be empty until they returned.

147

Paul´s parents were still working.

148

Neither of Paul´s parents were ill.

149
150

Laura didn´t tell Mr and Mrs Spencer that she wanted to visit them.
There were plenty of activities in the village for retired people.

Lösungen:
121c, 122c, 123c, 124b, 125d, 126a, 127a, 128b, 129b, 130d, 131d, 132a, 133a, 134b,
135c, 136a, 137c, 138b, 139b, 140d, 141a, 142a, 143c, 144a, 145d
146 F, 147 F, 148 R, 149 R, 150 R
Ergebnis:
23 und höher: Stufe B1+
Weniger als 23 richtig: Stufe B1
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